
HAPPY DAYS. -M

with an expression of surprise, they 4 
not cry or mm in the least frighten 
Nobody seemed |*ving any attentioi 
the babies, but, as the mothers were « 
working in a rice-field a little way a 
they would, of course, have come to t w 
had then* been any need. The babies h 
plenty of fresh air and sunshine, and v« 
perha|w as well off as some tyore pad 
ones at home.

AGeneral Sherman did not approve 
General Grant’s plan for taking \ icka- 
burg, and wryte a protest. . Then he 
obeyed Grant's order* as heartily as if he 
4iim*clf had eoneaived the plan, and Grant 
said that Sherman was a hero. Boys 
think it grand to be soldiers, but they 

can command.

esque, but the somewhat unlovely drees of 
a poor working girl. Yet that seems to 

to be the true imitation of Christ Ut 
three

If at i 
u've <1éc finish the story. She came to me 

atonth* later, ami told me, with Uie light 
her face, that her father had

AJU, L i_u,„ home drunk since tliat night 
U she ha«l resolved to can for him for

Christ’s sake.
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must obey liefore they 
Sheridan was so prompt to obey orders 
that he was advanced to the command of

^ 1 the wisdom of tlieir father s commands,
but they should obey cheerfully.
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THE KING OF CANDY LAND
Have you heard of the King of Ofl 

Land! ✓
WeU, listen while 1 sing:

He has pages on every hand,
For he is a mighty king.

And thousands of children bend the kn 
And bow to this ruler of high degree.

He has a smile, oh, like the sun,
' And his face is crowned and bland ; :

His bright eyes twinkle and glow wi| 
fun,

As the children kiss his hand ;
And everything toothsome, melting swfd 

freely before their feet

But woe for the children who follow hit 
With loving praise aud laughter 1 

For he is a monster, ugly and grim,
That they go running after;

And when they get well into the chase, 
He lifts his mask and shows his face.
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WHAT FRUIT IS GROWING IN 

YOUR GARDEN I
Wlicn we vieil » friend who lives in the 

country, we arc almost anre to ask him 
... what kind of fruit in growing in hi» gar- 
515 den. If he take» much Interest in hi»

I garden, and work» hard to raise fine fruit, 
om| ' he will pmlieblv name a dozen different 

1 kinds that he ia raising.
Now; whether we live in the country or 

the city, we have each one of na a garden 
to care for, and the Great Gardener to 
whom we belong is looking to see if we are 
bringing forth the right kind of fruit.

Our heart ia God’s garden, and in the 
Bihlp he tell» ne whnt kind of fniit he 
wants us to produce. Listen Î These are 
the fruits that God wants to see us bear
ing in cur hearts and lives—Love,^Joy, 
Peace, 1/mg-silffering, Gentleness, Good
ness, Faith, ^feekness, an* Temperance.

Are you hearing these beautiful fruits 
in your life, inv dear little reader ! Do not 
think that you must work all alone in 
bringing them forth. The Apostle Paul 
tells us that these are the fruits of the 
Spirit, and if we ask our Heavenly Father 
to help us, he will surely send his Holy 
Spirit to aid us.—Ex-
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And oh, thit is a gruesome sight 
- For the followers of the king;

The cheeks grow pale that once wi 
bright, r

And they sob instead of sing;
And their teeth drop out and their e; Be^>« m

And they cannot sleep when they go
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LEARN TO OBEY CHEERFULLY.

fatlu
“ When I get to be a man, 1 mean to do 

juat as 1 please.”
1 suppose every boy thinks that; but 

I wonder how many men will say that 
they do, or ever have done, juat as they 

The truth is that as long as we 
wo shall have

to obey. That is the reason, doubtless, 
why we have to begin life a* helpless 
habit's, so that we can learn ol*dieneo the 
first thing.

If we shall always have to obey, it will 
be well to learn to do it gracefully. At 
first we must obey parents, then teachers, 
then laws, and over ami above all the laws

Then 1

id red 
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bed.

And often they see the monster’s face—
They have no peaceful hour;

And thev have aches in every place,
And what was sweet seems sour.

Oh, woe for that foolish, sorrowful l>4e Pr on 
Who follow the King of Candy Land !
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live—and that ia for eve BABIES IN CHINA.I

A gentleman who made a tour through 
China on a bicycle, tells of some curious 
things he saw in out-of-the-way districts 
which travellers doyiot usually visit. One 
of these was a company of babies picketed 
bet in a field like so many goats or calve- 
Eaeh baby had a licit about the waist; 
into this belt behind was tied a string 
alumt ten feet long, the other end of which 
was fastened to a stake. The stakes were 
act so far nynrt that there was no danger 
of the strings getting tangled up n« the 
babies crept or ran aliokj. Some of them 
were creeping on all foufr. some of them 

making their first attempt at stand-

to t

u GOD CAN’T WAIT.” foil
A bright four-year-old boy in a frien 

family was feeling tired as the day * 
to a close, and eaipe to his mother that lit 1*
might say his evening prayer before g" 
to bed. “ Wait a little while, Ernie,” * 
his mother; “ I am busy writing a let 
When that ia done you may say y 

dear.” The Tittle fel

of God. tliat
Boys often think it manly to rebel ; bqt 

the greatest men have been those most 
obedient to proper authority. • General 
Grant was one day walking »iVn govern
ment wharf, smoking, when the guard said 
to him that smoking was not allowed
there. Grant did not rebel because he was were ■
a general and the command had been given ing by balancing against the stakes, while
him by a aubordinate. He at once threw older ones were running or playing in the rebuke, and the evening prayer took
awav hie cigar remarking that it was a grass. All seemed good-natured and right place first. We should “ seek 1
very good order. You aee, he knew the happy, and, though they ga*ed at the the kingdom of God and his
dfcnityo* obedience. queer-looking stranger and his wheels neas.”
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waited a minute or two very petien 
and then, coming hack to hia mother, *
“ Mamma. God can’t wait” Ern**er- 
mother laid aside her letter at the g*‘i r,
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